
Question

The figures for the number of hospital 

admissions from knife wounds since 1st 

April 2019 till 31st August 2021. 

Total 

2

4

4

1

2

2

3

8

12

2

9

120

169

Total 

91

78

169

Total
0-9 2
10-19 40
20-29 49
30-39 49
40-49 11
50-59 10
60-69 3
70-79 2
80-89 2
90-99 1

Grand Total 169

Grand Total

Age Banding

Black or Black British - African                  
Black or Black British - Any other background     
Black or Black British - Caribbean                
Mixed - Any other mixed background                
Mixed - White & Black Caribbean                   

Grand Total

Gender
Female
Male

Not Known
Not Stated (Not Requested)                        
Other Ethnic Groups - Any other Ethnic Group      
White - Any other background                      
White - British                                   

Date of Report: 19/10/2021

FOI 1707 - Knife Wounds

Included below are the number of admissions to Milton Keynes Hospital 

between 1st April 2019 to 31st August 2021 where the patient was coded 

with a clinical code for injury with a sharp object in the first episode of their 

admission. The data has been split by sex, age banding and ethnicity. 

Please note: The injuries mentioned under knife wounds are not specifically 

related to knife wounds. The only clinical codes relevant to this request are 

for injuries that are caused by a 'sharp object' rather than specific to just a 

knife. The ICD10 diagnosis codes used to identify these patients have been 

provided on a separate tab. Additionally, Clinical coding is currently 

complete up until the end of August, so any patients that were discharged 

after this time may not be included, as coding may not yet be completed for 

their admission. 

Comments

Asian or Asian British - Any other background     
Ethnicity

Asian or Asian British - Indian                   



Question

The figures for the number of hospital 

admissions from knife wounds since 1st 

April 2019 till 31st August 2021. 
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Total 

537

369

906

Total

38

171

160

154

147

111

55

29

32

9

906

70-79
80-89
90-99
Grand Total

Not Stated (Not Requested)                        
Other Ethnic Groups - Any other Ethnic Group      
Other Ethnic Groups - Chinese                     
White - Any other background                      
White - British                                   
White - Irish                                     

10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69

0-9

Mixed - Any other mixed background                
Mixed - White & Asian                             
Mixed - White & Black African                     
Mixed - White & Black Caribbean                   
Not Known

Grand Total

Gender
Female
Male
Grand Total

Age Banding

Black or Black British - Caribbean                

Date of Report: 19/10/2021

FOI 1707 - Drug Overdoses
Comments

Included below are the number of admissions to Milton Keynes Hospital between 1st 

April 2019 to 31st August 2021 where the patient was coded with a clinical code for a 

drug overdose in the first episode of their admission. The data has been split by sex, 

age banding and ethnicity. 

Please note: The clinical codes used to identify a drug overdose are listed in a 

separate tab. These include both accidental and intentional drug overdoses. Clinical 

coding is currently complete up until the end of August, so any patients that were 

discharged after this time may not be included, as coding may not yet be completed 

for their admission. 

Ethnicity
Asian or Asian British - Any other background     
Asian or Asian British - Bangladeshi              
Asian or Asian British - Indian                   
Asian or Asian British - Pakistani                
Black or Black British - African                  
Black or Black British - Any other background     



ICD10 Diagnosis Code Description

X990 Assault by sharp object: Home

X991 Assault by sharp object: Residential institution

X992 Assault by sharp object: School, other institution and public administrative area

X993 Assault by sharp object: Sports and athletics area

X994 Assault by sharp object: Street and highway

X995 Assault by sharp object: Trade and service area

X996 Assault by sharp object: Industrial and construction area

X997 Assault by sharp object: Farm

X998 Assault by sharp object: Other specified places

X999 Assault by sharp object: Unspecified place

W260 Contact with other sharp object(s): Home

W261 Contact with other sharp object(s): Residential institution

W262 Contact with other sharp object(s): School, other institution and public administrative area

W263 Contact with other sharp object(s): Sports and athletics area

W264 Contact with other sharp object(s): Street and highway

W265 Contact with other sharp object(s): Trade and service area

W266 Contact with other sharp object(s): Industrial and construction area

W267 Contact with other sharp object(s): Farm

W268 Contact with other sharp object(s): Other specified places

W269 Contact with other sharp object(s): Unspecified place

X780 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: Home

X781 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: Residential institution

X782 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: School, other institution and public administrative area

X783 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: Sports and athletics area

X784 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: Street and highway

X785 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: Trade and service area

X786 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: Industrial and construction area

X787 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: Farm

X788 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: Other specified places

X789 Intentional self-harm by sharp object: Unspecified place

Y280 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: Home

Y281 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: Residential institution

Y282 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: School, other institution and public administrative area

Y283 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: Sports and athletics area

Y284 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: Street and highway

Y285 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: Trade and service area

Y286 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: Industrial and construction area

Y287 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: Farm

Y288 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: Other specified places

Y289 Contact with sharp object, undetermined intent: Unspecified place

Sharp Object Injury ICD10 Diagnosis Codes



ICD10 Diagnosis Code Description

X600 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Home

X601 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Residential institution

X602 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: School, other institution and public administrative area

X603 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Sports and athletics area

X604 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Street and highway

X605 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Trade and service area

X606 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Industrial and construction area

X607 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Farm

X608 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Other specified places

X609 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Unspecified place

X610 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Home

X611 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Residential institution

X612 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, NEC: School, other institution and public administrative area

X613 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Sports and athletics area

X614 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Street and highway

X615 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Trade and service area

X616 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Industrial and construction area

X617 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Farm

X618 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Other specified places

X619 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Unspecified place

X620 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Home

X621 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Residential institution

X622 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: School, other institution and public administrative area

X623 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Sports and athletics area

X624 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Street and highway

X625 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Trade and service area

X626 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Industrial and construction area

X627 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Farm

X628 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Other specified places

X629 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Unspecified place

X630 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Home

X631 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Residential institution

X632 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: School, other institution and public administrative area

X633 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Sports and athletics area

X634 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Street and highway

X635 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Trade and service area

X636 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Industrial and construction area

X637 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Farm

X638 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Other specified places

X639 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Unspecified place

X640 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Home

X641 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Residential institution

X642 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: School, other institution and public administrative area

X643 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Sports and athletics area

X644 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Street and highway

X645 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Trade and service area

X646 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Industrial and construction area

X647 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Farm

X648 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Other specified places

X649 Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Unspecified place

X400 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Home

X401 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Residential institution

X402 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: School, other institution and public administrative area

X403 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Sports and athletics area

X404 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Street and highway

X405 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Trade and service area

X406 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Industrial and construction area

X407 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Farm

X408 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Other specified places

X409 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics: Unspecified place

X410 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Home

X411 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Residential institution

X412 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: School, other institution and public administrative area

X413 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Sports and athletics area

X414 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Street and highway

X415 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Trade and service area

X416 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Industrial and construction area

X417 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Farm

X418 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Other specified places

X419 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified: Unspecified place

X420 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Home

X421 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Residential institution

X422 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: School, other institution and public administrative area

X423 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Sports and athletics area

X424 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Street and highway

X425 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Trade and service area

X426 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Industrial and construction area

X427 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Farm

X428 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Other specified places

X429 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], not elsewhere classified: Unspecified place

X430 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Home

X431 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Residential institution

X432 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: School, other institution and public administrative area

X433 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Sports and athletics area

X434 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Street and highway

X435 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Trade and service area

X436 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Industrial and construction area

X437 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Farm

X438 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Other specified places

X439 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other drugs acting on the autonomic nervous system: Unspecified place

X440 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Home

X441 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Residential institution

X442 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: School, other institution and public administrative area

X443 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Sports and athletics area

X444 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Street and highway

X445 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Trade and service area

X446 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Industrial and construction area

X447 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Farm

X448 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Other specified places

X449 Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances: Unspecified place

Overdose ICD10 Diagnosis Codes


